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Joe Southern, Field Worker x
Indian-Pioneer History
October 9, 1937

An interview with Mrs. C. L. Kilgore,
age 61.

At the County Fair held at Atoka in September, 1900,

Mrs. Kilgore won first prize in both riding and driving

contesta. There were fifty oontestanta. The judges reduced

the contestants to two, Mrs. C. L. Kilgore and Dr. Tom Long

and they re-rode and re-drove.

Mrs. C. L. Kilgore received first prize for both riding

and driving. Dr. Long now resides in Denison, Texas. He

received second prize in both riding and driving.

The enclosed pictures are pictures of the side saddle

that was used in this contest by Mrs. Kilgore who is still

owner of it. This saddle is handmade and has three horns;

one horn was used to attach one end of a rope used for lassoing

cattle and horses and there is a leather pocket just beneath

the right hand horn which was used for carrying a pistol.

Mr. and Mrs. Kilgore owned a small ranch four miles

southeast of Atoka. At that time Mrs. Kilgore very often

rode the range alone. She carried this pistol for protection.

She was equal to most cowhands in roping and riding the
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range• .

Picture number three show8 earlyday scenes at At-oka.

from, left to right ia a group t?f the first eighth grade

olasa that was taught in the first brick aohoo.l building

that waa built in Atoka city in 1900.

•The 9econd picture ia an Atoka city atreet scene in

which Mra. Kilgore is shown on horseback.

Number three ia a street scene in Purant in the early

days showing three men v»Jth bicycles, one nan is Bill

Durant.

The fourth picture is that of the first box timber

church that was built in Atoka. This church was sponsored

and built by the Indians and citizens of Atoka when the

Reverend Mr. J. S. Murrow was their pastor and missionary*

Mrs. Kilgore now lives et ̂ toke, Oklahoma.-


